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Scripture: Proverbs 2:6, 1 Timothy 3:14-17, Ephesians 5:15-16

For the LORD gives wisdom;
From His mouth come knowledge and understanding; (Prov 2:6)

14 But you must continue in the things which you have learned and been assured of, knowing
from whom you have learned them, 15 and that from childhood you have known the Holy 
Scriptures, which are able to make you wise for salvation through faith which is in Christ 
Jesus. 16 All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness, 17 that the man of God may be 
complete, thoroughly equipped for every good work. (2 Tim 3:14-17)

15 See then that you walk circumspectly, not as fools but as wise, 16 redeeming the time, 
because the days are evil. (Eph 5:15-16)

6         이것은여호와께서지혜를주시며지식과깨달음도그에게서나오기때문이다. (Prov 2:6)

14         그러나그대는배워서확신하고있는진리를따라계속생활하시오.      그대는누구에게서이것을배웠는지알고있
습니다. 15                그대가어릴때부터배워알고있는대로성경은그리스도예수님을믿는믿음을통해구원을받는지혜

 를줍니다.16             모든성경은하나님의감동으로기록되어서진리를가르치고잘못을책망하여바로잡게하고의로훈
  련시키기에유익한책입니다. 17             이책으로하나님의사람들은온전하게되어모든선한일을하기위한완전한자

  격을갖추게됩니다. (2 Tim 3:14-17)

15               그러므로여러분은어떻게살아야할것인가를조심스럽게살피고지혜없는사람이아니라지혜있는사람처럼.
16  시간을아끼십시오.   이시대는악합니다. (Eph 5:15-16)

Introduction
Today we have a very different kind of sermon. I gave you the opportunity to ask me any questions 
you wished about the bible, faith, Christian living or any other topic related to faith. Some churches 
discourage questioners. Asking questions in some churches is perceived as doubting God's Word or 
challenging what the bible reveals. 

Some hold that to openly question things encourages doubt in others or may even undermine their 
faith. For this reason people are urged to keep their questions to themselves. But let us think for a 
moment about how this way of thinking plays out. Imagine a young person who grows up in this 
environment. Having natural questions and doubts, but who is never permitted to ask and seek 
answers to said questions. 
Such a person as a consequence is never encouraged or reassured through teaching and instruction. 
They do not learn that the Christian faith is solid and robust. That it can stand up to the attacks or 
criticisms of this fallen world. What happens when that person goes into a university setting, or into
the world and finds their faith being severely attacked. The answer is often tragic. They are unable 
to answer objections or challenges. They are unable to think biblically about important issues. They 
may find their faith rocked and sadly many young people walk away from the church and never 
return.  
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So asking questions is good. God gave us inquisitive minds and He expects us to use them. 

      오늘날우리는매우다른종류의설교를합니다. 성경, 신앙,         그리스도인의삶또는신앙과관련된다른주제에대해
      원하는질문을할수있는기회를주었습니다.    일부교회는질문자를낙담시킵니다.     일부교회에서질문하는것은하
        나님의말씀을의심하거나성경이계시하는것에도전하는것으로인식됩니다.     어떤사람들은공개적으로질문하는

           것이다른사람들에게의심을불러일으키거나심지어그들의믿음을약화시킬수있다고생각합니다.   이러한이유로
     사람들은자신의질문을스스로에게유지해야합니다.         그러나이러한사고방식이어떻게작용하는지잠시생각해봅

시다.      이러한환경에서자라는젊은이를상상해보십시오.    자연스러운질문과의심을가지지만,    질문에대한답을묻
     거나구하는것은절대허용되지않습니다.         결과적으로그러한사람은가르침과가르침을통해격려되거나안심되지

않습니다.        그들은기독교신앙이견고하고견고하다는것을배우지않습니다.      이타락한세상의공격이나비판에맞설
  수있다는것입니다.             그사람이대학에들어가거나세상에나가서그들의신앙이심하게공격당하는것을발견하면어

 떻게됩니까?    그대답은종종비극적입니다.      그들은반대나도전에대답할수없습니다.     그들은중요한문제에대해
   성경적으로생각할수없습니다.           그들은그들의믿음이흔들리고슬프게도많은젊은이들이교회를떠나다시돌아오

     지않는다는것을알게될것입니다.     그래서질문을하는것이좋습니다.      하나님은우리에게탐구하는마음을주셨고
   우리가그것을사용하기를기대하십니다. 

Question 1 – Can a Christian do yoga?
The growth and popularity of yoga over the past couple of decades has been phenomenal. Some of 
the statistics I looked at in my research were mind blowing. In the USA for example in 2012 there 
were 20 million people practising yoga. By 2020 this figure had soared to 55 million. Between 
20,000 and 30,000 yoga classes are taught in the UK each week. Across the globe more than 300 
million people regularly do yoga. Why the appeal? Well, many people taking up yoga claim it is 
very beneficial to their physical and mental health. Some of the benefits claimed are, enhanced 
flexibility, increased muscle strength and tone, higher vitality, improved balance, and a relaxing 
effect on the mind. It is particularly appealing to women. 

However the practice of yoga is controversial for Christians. There are three main schools of 
thought. One school does not see any issue with yoga. It's just a form of exercise. Another school 
say it must be “Christianised” or removed from its Hindu moorings before one can do it. The final 
school say that it is problematic in any form and should not be something Christians do. 

So what's the issue? Isn't yoga just a form of exercise? Why is it okay to play badminton or use 
weights in a gym but yoga be problematic. The answer to this lies in the philosophy or world-view 
that lies behind yoga. When I have explained this I think you will have little problem answering the 
question of whether a Christian can do yoga.

Let us begin with a definition of what yoga is.

Yoga is a physical, mental and spiritual practice that originated in ancient India. The word yoga is 
derived from the Sanskrit root yuj, meaning “to yoke,” or “to unite”. The practice aims to create 
union between body, mind and spirit, as well as between the individual self and universal 
consciousness. Such a union tends to neutralize ego-driven thoughts and behaviours, creating a 
sense of spiritual awakening. (Source Yogapedia)

There are several practices associated with Yoga. These include meditation, repetition of sacred 
sounds or syllables (typically “Ohm”), breathing techniques, acrobatic exercises, and positioning 
one’s body in difficult postures. 
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The reason why yoga differs from all other forms of physical activity as I said lie in its underlying 
philosophy. It is a form of spiritual discipline. Recognising this is the key to understanding yoga. 
The purpose of yoga is to combine body, mind, and soul together. This is clearly not the point of 
tennis, baseball or even Pilates that shares some similarities with yoga. Although some people will 
try to claim that yoga is just a form of stretching or exercise it cannot be separated from its original 
purpose or design. 

William Kremer writes, 

“ The yogic asanas, or positions, retain elements of their earlier spiritual meanings.” 

So from a Hindu religious perspective, yoga is an important part of achieving their ultimate goal, 
moksha. Moksha refers to unity with God and freedom from the cycle of birth and death. Yoga was 
developed in order for the practitioner to unite their temporary self with the infinite Brahman, the 
Hindu concept of "god." This god is an impersonal spiritual substance that is one with nature and 
the cosmos. It is a view of God that we define as pantheism. The idea that everything is God. It is, 
I'm sure I do not need to remind you not the Christian conception of God. So simply put the goal of 
yoga is to unite yourself with a demonic entity. 

As Christians the object of our affections should always be the Lord Jesus Christ. We should never 
allow our minds to be drawn away from Him and His truth. If we want to mediate on anything we 
should think about the sacrifice He made for us or passages of scripture. Perhaps you think I am 
exaggerating a little. 

Let us consider two well known yoga positions. The sun salutation is designed as a greeting to  
Surya the Hindu sun god. It is then designed as a form of worship to a pagan god. The Cobra pose is
designed to tap into the spirit snake power that Hindu's believe resides within the body. My point 
here is that what lies beyond these stretches is dark and demonic. They are not just harmless muscle
stretches.   

So should a Christian practice yoga? My answer is no. Yoga originated with a blatantly anti-
Christian philosophy, and that philosophy has not changed. We can take yoga out of a Hindu setting 
but we cannot take the Hindu worldview out of yoga. Yoga encourages one to focus on oneself 
instead of on the one true God. It teaches its participants to seek the answers to life’s difficult 
questions within their own consciousness instead of in the Word of God. Of course physical 
exercise is a good thing. We should all regularly keep our minds and bodies fit and healthy. I hope 
you all take the time to engage in some form of physical exercise. However let us choose something
other than yoga.  

Let me finish with Paul's words to the Romans. He is reminding them of the need for Christians to 
stand out and be different. We do not follow the worlds ways. We seek God's ways and aim to live 
lives that please and glorify Him not ourselves. 
 
I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that you present your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is your reasonable service. 2 And do not be 
conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind, that you may 
prove what is that good and acceptable and perfect will of God. (Romans 12:1-2)
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       지난수십년동안요가의성장과인기는놀라웠습니다.       내연구에서본통계중일부는충격적이었습니다.  예를들어
 미국에서는2012    년에요가를하는2    천만명의사람들이있었습니다. 2020    년까지이수치는5,500   만명으로급

증했습니다.   영국에서는매주20,000~30,000    개의요가수업이진행됩니다.   전세계적으로3    억명이넘는사람들
   이정기적으로요가를합니다.  항소이유는? 글쎄요,      요가를하는많은사람들은요가가신체적,    정신적건강에매우

 유익하다고주장합니다.      주장된이점중일부는유연성향상,    근력및긴장도증가,  활력증가,  균형개선,  마음의이완
효과입니다.   특히여성들에게매력적입니다.       그러나요가수행은기독교인들에게논쟁의여지가있습니다.   세가지주

   요사상학교가있습니다.      한학교는요가에문제가없다고봅니다.     그것은단지운동의한형태입니다.  다른학교에서
 는"기독교화"         되거나힌두교계류장에서제거되어야그렇게할수있다고말합니다.     최종학교는그것이어떤형태로
       든문제가있으며기독교인이해서는안된다고말합니다.   그래서문제가무엇입니까?    요가는단순한운동이아닙니
까?           배드민턴을치거나체육관에서역기를사용하는것은괜찮지만요가가문제인이유는무엇입니까?   이에대한답

      은요가의이면에있는철학이나세계관에있습니다.           내가이것을설명했을때나는당신이기독교인이요가를할수
         있는지에대한질문에대답하는데거의문제가없을것이라고생각합니다.    요가가무엇인지정의부터시작하겠습니

다.     요가는고대인도에서시작된육체적, 정신적,  영적수행입니다.   요가라는단어는"  멍에를메다"  또는"결합하
다"     를의미하는산스크리트어루트yuj  에서파생됩니다.  수행은몸, 마음, 정신,      그리고개인의자아와보편적의식

     사이의결합을만드는것을목표로합니다.          그러한결합은에고중심의생각과행동을무력화시켜영적각성을만드는
 경향이있습니다. (  출처요가피디아)      요가와관련된몇가지관행이있습니다.  여기에는명상,    신성한소리나음절의

반복(  일반적으로"옴"),  호흡기술,  곡예운동,      어려운자세로몸의위치지정이포함됩니다.    내가말했듯이요가가다
         른모든형태의신체활동과다른이유는기본철학에있습니다.     그것은영적훈련의한형태입니다.  이것을인식하는

   것이요가를이해하는열쇠입니다.        요가의목적은몸과마음과영혼을하나로결합하는것입니다.   이것은분명히요가
     와몇가지유사점을공유하는테니스,     야구또는필라테스의요점이아닙니다.     어떤사람들은요가가스트레칭이나

          운동의한형태일뿐이라고주장하지만원래의목적이나디자인에서분리될수는없습니다.    윌리엄크레머는다음과
 같이썼다. "         요가아사나또는자세는초기의영적의미의요소를유지합니다."     따라서힌두교의종교적관점에서요
       가는궁극적인목표인목샤를달성하는데중요한부분입니다.       목샤는신과의일치와탄생과죽음의순환으로부터의

 자유를의미합니다.    요가는수행자가힌두교의"신"        개념인무한한브라만과일시적인자아를결합하기위해개발되
었습니다.        이신은자연과우주와하나인비인격적인영적실체이다.      우리가범신론으로정의하는것은하나님의관점
입니다.    모든것이신이라는생각. 그것은,          내가당신에게하나님에대한기독교적개념이아님을상기시킬필요가없

 다고확신합니다.         그래서간단히요가의목표는악마의존재와자신을결합하는것입니다.   그리스도인으로서우리의
      애정의대상은항상주예수그리스도여야합니다.         우리는우리의마음이그분과그분의진리에서멀어지도록내버려

  두어서는안됩니다.              우리가어떤것을중재하고싶다면그분이우리를위해치르신희생이나성경구절에대해생각
 해야합니다.        아마도당신은내가조금과장하고있다고생각할것입니다.       잘알려진두가지요가자세를살펴보겠습

니다.        태양경례는힌두교의태양신수리야에게인사하기위해고안되었습니다.       그런다음그것은이교도신에대한
   숭배의한형태로설계되었습니다.            코브라자세는힌두교도가몸안에있다고믿는영혼의뱀의힘을활용하도록설계

되었습니다.           여기서제요점은이범위너머에있는것이어둡고악마적이라는것입니다.     그들은단지무해한근육스
 트레칭이아닙니다. 

    그렇다면그리스도인은요가를해야합니까?   내대답은아니오입니다.     요가는노골적으로반기독교철학에서시작되
    었으며그철학은변하지않았습니다.           우리는힌두교환경에서요가를빼낼수있지만요가에서힌두교세계관을빼낼

 수는없습니다.         요가는한분이신참하느님대신자신에게집중하도록격려합니다.    그것은참가자들에게삶의어려운
          질문에대한답을하나님의말씀이아니라자신의의식안에서구하도록가르칩니다.     물론신체적인운동은좋은것입

니다.        우리모두는정기적으로마음과몸을건강하게유지해야합니다.      시간을내어신체활동에참여하시기바랍니
다.      그러나요가가아닌다른것을선택합시다.     바울이로마인들에게한말로마치겠습니다.   그는그들에게그리스도

       인들이눈에띄고달라야할필요성을상기시키고있습니다.     우리는세상의방식을따르지않습니다.  우리는하나님의
              길을찾고우리자신이아닌하나님을기쁘시게하고영화롭게하는삶을사는것을목표로합니다.  그러므로형제들
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               아내가하나님의모든자비하심으로너희를권하노니너희몸을하나님이기뻐하시는거룩한산제사로드리라이는
   너희의합당한섬김이니라2             너희는이세대를본받지말고오직마음을새롭게함으로변화를받아하나님의선하시

      고기뻐하시고온전하신뜻이무엇인지분별하도록하십시오. (  로마서12:1-2) 

Question 2 – Are we living in the end times?

Today as we look at the chaos and turmoil happening around the world it may be obvious to ask the 
following question. Are we living in the end times? Or as we might also express it, is the Lord Jesus
returning soon? So are we living in the end times? From the vantage point of biblical history the 
answer is yes.

When the Lord Jesus concluded His earthly ministry and returned to the Father we entered the 
period known as the “church age.” This period of history runs until the Lord Jesus Christ returns for
His chosen elect. 

So in this respect we are living in the final age, the end times. When exactly this period of time ends
is known only to God. Anyone who says they know for sure when Jesus will return is NOT to be 
trusted. 

I like to think of it as being like a jigsaw puzzle. When Jesus returned to heaven from earth imagine 
God opening a 500 piece puzzle. Each piece of the puzzle is an event in world history. Some pieces 
are big and some are small. But they all fit together and when the final piece is inserted the picture 
is complete and Christ returns. So, in recent history the restoration of Israel in 1948 was a very big 
piece of the puzzle. The rise of China is another piece. The global pandemic, famines, earthquakes, 
the war in Ukraine and rapid advances in technology are all pieces. All of these may or may not be 
very significant signs. The question is how many pieces remain. Is God still on piece 250? Or is 
God about to put in piece 499? 

As Christians what are some of the signs we should be looking out for?

The Bible prophesies of many events that will occur in the end times. These events can be 
categorized as natural signs, spiritual signs, sociological signs, political signs and technological 
signs. Although these signs cannot give us a precise date they are designed to warn us that the end 
times are close.

In Luke's gospel we read the following;

10 Then He said to them, “Nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom. 11 
And there will be great earthquakes in various places, and famines and pestilences; and there 
will be fearful sights and great signs from heaven. (Luke 21:10-11)

In truth the descriptions given to us here are very general. In our fallen and sinful world human 
beings have constantly been fighting one another. Nations have always been ready to fight and try 
to conquer other nations. Just look for example at the history of conflict between Korea and Japan. 
What is different about warfare now is the destructive power of modern weapons. Unlike in the past
we now have the power at our fingertips to destroy this planet. 

Much the same could be said about earthquakes, famines and pestilences. They have always been 
with us. However when we see them occurring more frequently or causing greater destruction it 
may be an indication that the end is coming. What other signs should we look out for.

The Bible also lists both positive and negative spiritual signs. In 2 Timothy 4:3–4 we read the 
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following.

3 For the time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine, but according to their own
desires, because they have itching ears, they will heap up for themselves teachers; 4 and they 
will turn their ears away from the truth, and be turned aside to fables. 

Today we do see an increase in cultic groups, heresy, deception, and occultism. Many formerly 
Christian nations are turning away from bible standards. Many people are choosing to follow New 
Age or pagan religions. I would also include here the “woke” thinking currently crippling the west. 
The whole woke ideology epitomises what the bible tell us; “They will turn their ears away from 
the truth.” Some in the west today are unable even to define what a woman is. I would also include 
here the current nonsense concerning gender confusion and the idea that you can change gender. 
This is certainly a new thing. Previous generations never had issues with this. 

These are all signs that the world is becoming more confused and depraved. What other signs might
help us determine that we are living in the end times.

What about political signs? One of the key signs we see today is a general progression towards 
globalisation. This is all a part of God's plan. Eventually the push for centralised power will result 
in one single world leader. A one world government. Many of the things we see happening around 
the world are designed to push us in this direction. The threat of environmental disaster, the rise of 
an evil empire; Russia, China and Iran. 

Along with the signs in the natural, spiritual and political realms, there are numerous signs in 
society. The immorality rampant in society today is a symptom of mankind’s rebellion against God. 
Abortion, homosexuality, drug abuse, paedophilia, excessive greed and materialism are all signs 
that the world is going from bad to worse. This is exactly what the bible tells us we should expect to
see. 

Finally we might look at the rapid progress made in technology. In the past we did not possess 
weapons that could destroy the planet. Now we have nuclear bombs that could ensure the whole 
world burns. The bible also talks about the mark of the beast. In Revelation chapter 13 we read;

16 He causes all, both small and great, rich and poor, free and slave, to receive a mark on their
right hand or on their foreheads, 17 and that no one may buy or sell except one who has the 
mark or the name of the beast, or the number of his name. (Revelation 13:16-17)

Is this a reference to some form of chip or body implant? Many think this is what is in view here. In
the past such things were pure science fiction. Now we have all the necessary technology. In 
Sweden for example people have volunteered to have a microchip implant. The chip which is about 
the size of a grain of rice acts like a credit card.  

These are just a few of the signs that we are living in the end of the age. Many people who study 
these things closely think that the developments we are now seeing mean the return of our Lord is 
imminent. They may be right, but equally there may be many more pieces left for the puzzle to be 
complete. What is wise though is for Christians to live with the thought that the time is short. That 
the Lord Jesus could return very soon. Thinking like this helps ensures that you are in the right 
relationship with God. It also means you are properly living for the day. Thankful for the time you 
have, and hopefully passionate about sharing the gospel before it is too late. It also means you are 
living in eager anticipation for the glorious return of our saviour.  

               오늘날전세계에서일어나고있는혼란과혼란을볼때다음과같은질문을던지는것이분명할것입니다.  우리는마
   지막때에살고있습니까?         아니면우리가표현하는것처럼주예수께서곧재림하실것인가?   그렇다면우리는마지막
  때에살고있습니까?      성경역사의관점에서그대답은예입니다.       주예수님이지상사역을마치고아버지께로돌아오
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   “  ”    셨을때우리는 교회시대로알려진시대에들어섰습니다.         역사의이기간은주예수그리스도께서택하신택하신
    자들을위해재림하실때까지계속됩니다.     그런면에서우리는마지막시대,   말세에살고있습니다.    이기간이정확히

   언제끝나는지는하나님만아십니다.          예수께서언제재림하실지확실히안다고말하는사람은신뢰할수없습니다. 나
       는그것을직소퍼즐과같다고생각하는것을좋아한다.       예수님이땅에서하늘로돌아오셨을때하나님이500  피스

    퍼즐을여는모습을상상해보십시오.      퍼즐의각조각은세계사에서하나의사건입니다.      어떤조각은크고어떤것은
작습니다.              그러나그것들은모두잘맞아서마지막조각이삽입될때그림이완성되고그리스도께서다시오십니다. 

   따라서최근역사에서1948       년이스라엘의회복은퍼즐의매우큰조각이었습니다.     중국의부상은또다른부분입니
다.  세계적대유행, 기근, 지진,        우크라이나전쟁및기술의급속한발전은모두조각입니다.     이모든것은매우중요한

     징후일수도있고아닐수도있습니다.       문제는얼마나많은조각이남아있느냐는것입니다.   신은여전히250  편에있
습니까?    아니면하나님이조각499   를만드시려고하십니까?       그리스도인으로서우리가주의해야할징조에는어떤

 것이있습니까?      성경은말세에일어날많은일들을예언합니다.    이러한사건은자연적기호,  영적기호,  사회학적기
호,        정치적기호및기술적기호로분류할수있습니다.          이표지판이정확한날짜를알려줄수는없지만마지막때가

    가깝다는것을경고하기위해고안되었습니다. 

   누가복음에서우리는다음을읽습니다. 10      이에예수께서그들에게이르시되민족이민족을,   나라가나라를대적하여
일어나리라. 11             처처에큰지진과기근과전염병이있으리니무서운광경과하늘로부터큰징조가있을것이다. (누가

 복음21:10-11)       사실여기에서우리에게주어진설명은매우일반적입니다. 락하고 죄 많은 세상에서 인간은 임없타 끊

   이서로싸워왔습니다.         국가는항상다른국가를정복하고싸울준비가되어있습니다.     한일갈등의역사를예로들
어보자.       지금전쟁과다른점은현대무기의파괴력입니다.           과거와달리지금우리는이행성을파괴할수있는힘을

  손끝에가지고있습니다. 지진, 기근,   역병에대해서도마찬가지입니다.    그들은항상우리와함께했습니다.   그러나더
              자주발생하거나더큰파괴를일으키는것을볼때끝이오고있다는표시일수있습니다.    어떤다른징후를살펴봐

 야합니다.          성경은또한긍정적인영적인표적과부정적인영적인표적을모두나열합니다.  디모데후서4:3-4  에서우
  리는다음을읽습니다. 3              때가이르리니그들이바른교훈을받지아니하며오직자기의욕심을좇아귀가가려워서

    자기를위하여선생을쌓으리라4           그들이귀를진리에서돌이켜허탄한이야기를좇으리라오늘날우리는숭배집단, 
이단, 속임수,    신비주의가증가하는것을봅니다.         이전에많은기독교국가들이성서표준에서등을돌리고있습니다. 

       많은사람들이뉴에이지나이교종교를따르기로선택하고있습니다.        나는또한현재서쪽을불구로만들고있는"깨
어난" 각을 여기에 포함시  것입니다생 킬 .        깨어있는이데올로기전체는성경이우리에게말하는것을요약합니다. “그들

    은진리에서귀를돌이킬것이다.”          오늘날서양의어떤사람들은여성이무엇인지정의조차할수없습니다.  나는또
             한젠더혼란과젠더를바꿀수있다는생각에관한현재의넌센스도여기에포함시킬것입니다.   이것은확실히새로
 운것입니다.     이전세대에는이문제가없었습니다.           이모든것은세상이점점더혼란해지고타락해가고있다는신
호입니다.            우리가마지막때에살고있음을결정하는데도움이되는다른표징은무엇입니까?   정치적신호는어떻습
니까?           오늘날우리가보는주요징후중하나는세계화를향한일반적인진행입니다.     이것은모두하나님의계획의일
부입니다.          결국중앙집권화된권력에대한추진은단일한세계지도자로귀결될것입니다.   하나의세계정부.  우리가

         전세계에서일어나는많은일들은우리를이방향으로밀어붙이도록설계되었습니다.   환경재앙의위협,  사악한제국
 의부상; 러시아, 중국, 이란. 자연적, 영적,        정치적영역의징조와함께사회에도수많은징조가있다.   오늘날사회에

      만연한부도덕은하느님에대한인류의반역의징후입니다. 낙태, 동성애,  약물남용, 소아성애,    과도한탐욕및물질주
       의는모두세상이점점더나빠지고있다는신호입니다.         이것이바로성경이우리가보기를기대해야한다고말하는

것입니다.        마지막으로우리는기술의급속한발전을볼수있습니다.        과거에우리는행성을파괴할수있는무기를소
 유하지않았습니다.          이제우리는전세계를불태울수있는핵폭탄을가지고있습니다.     성경은짐승의표에대해서도

이야기합니다.  계시록13   장에서우리는읽습니다. 16          무릇작은자나큰자나부자나가난한자나자유인이나종이
          나그오른손에나이마에표를받게하시고짐승이나그의이름의수. (  요한계시록13:16-17)     이것은칩또는신체

    이식의어떤형태에대한참조입니까?         많은사람들은이것이여기에서볼수있는것이라고생각합니다.  과거에는그
    러한것들이순수한공상과학소설이었습니다.       이제우리는필요한모든기술을갖추고있습니다.   예를들어스웨덴에
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    서는사람들이마이크로칩이식을자원했습니다.      쌀알만한칩이신용카드와같은역할을합니다.    이것들은우리가이
       시대의끝에살고있다는징조중일부에불과합니다.          이것을자세히연구하는많은사람들은우리가지금보고있는
      발전이우리주님의재림이임박했음을의미한다고생각합니다.       그들이맞을수도있지만마찬가지로퍼즐이완성되
       기까지더많은조각이남아있을수있습니다.          시간이얼마남지않았다는생각을가지고사는것이그리스도인에게

 지혜로운것입니다.        주예수께서곧다시오실수있다는것입니다.      이렇게생각하면하나님과올바른관계를유지하
   는데도움이됩니다.         그것은또한당신이하루를제대로살고있다는것을의미합니다.     시간을내서감사하고너무

       늦기전에복음을나누는일에열정을가지시기바랍니다.        그것은또한당신이우리구주의영광스러운재림을간절히
   고대하며살고있음을의미합니다. 

Question 3 – Is it important for me to attend church?

The Covid 19 pandemic led many people to ask questions about their lives, and reassess the things 
that are of value. Sadly one of the big questions many Christians asked was surrounding the place 
and role of physical church attendance. Many concluded that online services or YouTube sermons 
were sufficient. That they gave them all the spiritual nourishment they needed. Therefore actually 
attending in person was no longer necessary. 

The truth is that churches that closed their doors during the Covid pandemic are to blame for this. 

The reason is that once people got out of the habit of attending every Sunday it is difficult to get 
them back into the habit of attending again. It is after all much more convenient to watch a 40 
minute YouTube sermon whenever it suits you than to physically travel to church. It has resulted in 
many lukewarm Christians filling the vacuum once filled by worship at church with something else.
Our own church has experienced a decline in attendance. So this question is an important one. 

Is it necessary for us to physically attend church?

The simple answer is yes. This is what God's Word tells us.

And they continued steadfastly in the apostles’ doctrine and fellowship, in the breaking of 
bread, and in prayers. (Act 2:42)

We are told here by Luke that the early church members continued steadfastly to meet and be 
instructed in sound doctrine. They were not half-hearted or easily discouraged. They recognised the 
value of fellowship and were fully committed to getting together to worship. Let us read from 
Hebrews;

 25 not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as is the manner of some, but exhorting
one another, and so much the more as you see the Day approaching. (Hebrews 10:25)

Here again we read about the early church recognising the importance and value in meeting 
together. The early church was full as it is today with all kinds of people. No doubt some made 
excuses for why they could not attend worship. Those who truly loved the Lord however were not 
so easily put off. They recognised that worshipping together is not just a good idea, or a good 
suggestion given by God. It is in fact God's will for His children. Why is this? 

The reason it is so important is that it is only through being physically present with each other can 
we properly care for one another. Only by being together can we love one another (1 John 4:12), 
encourage one another (Hebrews 3:13), “spur” one another to love and good works (Hebrews 
10:24), serve one another (Galatians 5:13), instruct one another (Romans 15:14), honor one another 
(Romans 12:10), and be kind and compassionate to one another (Ephesians 4:32). 

When a person trusts Jesus Christ for salvation they are made a member of the body of Christ. For a
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church body to function properly, all of its “body parts” need to be present and working. Attending 
is just the first step. Ideally we should be involved in using our gifts to help others. This is why 
online or internet church is so lacking. How can we truly help each other over the internet? In order 
to properly grow and mature in our faith we need the church environment. 

So in conclusion, we are of course not saved through church attendance. It is not absolutely required
that we attend every possible service provided by the church. Some Korean churches do seem to 
teach this legalistic approach to attendance. However we ought to recognise the importance and 
value in being physically present. A believer who belongs to Christ should have a desire to worship 
God, receive His Word, and fellowship with other believers on a regular basis. Let us turn now to 
our final question.

코로나19            팬데믹으로많은사람들이자신의삶에대해질문하고가치있는것들을재평가하게되었습니다. 슬프게도
             많은기독교인들이묻는큰질문중하나는물리적인교회출석의위치와역할에관한것이었습니다.   많은사람들이

  온라인서비스나YouTube   설교로충분하다고결론지었습니다.       그들에게필요한모든영적자양분을주었다는것입
니다.         따라서실제로직접참석하는것이더이상필요하지않았습니다.       코로나사태로문을닫은교회들이책임이있

  는것이사실입니다.             그이유는사람들이매주일요일에참석하는습관을들이면다시참석하는습관을들이기어렵기
때문입니다. 40               분짜리유튜브설교를시간이날때마다보는것이물리적으로교회에가는것보다훨씬더편리합니
다.              그결과많은미지근한그리스도인들이한때교회예배로채워졌던공백을다른것으로채우게되었습니다.  우리

  교회는출석률이감소했습니다.     따라서이질문은중요한질문입니다.     우리가육체적으로교회에출석해야합니까? 간
  단한대답은예입니다.      이것이하나님의말씀이우리에게말하는것입니다.      그리고그들은사도들의교리와교제와떡

      을떼는것과기도하는일에굳건히머물렀습니다. (  행2:42)       여기서누가는초대교회성도들이굳건히만나서건전
    한교리로가르침을받았다고말합니다.      그들은마음이나약하거나쉽게낙심하지않았습니다.    그들은교제의가치를

    인식하고함께예배하기위해헌신했습니다.  히브리서에서읽읍시다. 25      모이기를폐하는어떤사람들의습관과같이
          하지말고오직권하여그날이가까움을볼수록더욱그리하자(  히브리서10:25)     여기에서우리는함께모이는것의

       중요성과가치를인식한초대교회에대해다시읽습니다.         초대교회는오늘날과같이온갖종류의사람들로가득차
있었습니다.          틀림없이일부사람들은숭배에참석할수없는이유를변명했을것입니다.    그러나주님을진정으로사랑

     하는사람들은그렇게쉽게미루지않았습니다.          그들은함께예배하는것이단지좋은생각이나하나님의좋은제안이
 아님을깨달았습니다.       사실그것은당신의자녀들을위한하나님의뜻입니다.  왜이런거야?    그것이중요한이유는물

        리적으로함께있어야만서로를적절하게돌볼수있기때문입니다.     우리는함께있어야만서로사랑하고(  요일4:1
2),  서로격려하고(  히브리서3:13),   사랑과선행을격려하고(  히브리서10:24),    서로봉사할수있습니다(  갈라디아서
5 13),  서로가르치고(  롬15:14),  서로존경하며(  롬12:10),    서로친절하고긍휼히여기십시오(  엡4:32).  사람이구

          원을위해예수그리스도를신뢰할때그들은그리스도의몸의지체가됩니다.     교회의몸이제대로기능하기위해서는
 “  ”    모든 신체부분이존재하고작동해야합니다.     참석은첫번째단계일뿐입니다.     이상적으로는다른사람들을돕기
      위해우리의은사를사용하는데참여해야합니다.        온라인교회나인터넷교회가부족한이유가여기에있습니다. 인

       터넷을통해어떻게서로를진정으로도울수있습니까?        우리의믿음이올바로성장하고성숙하기위해서는교회환
 경이필요합니다.        따라서결론적으로우리는교회출석으로구원받은것이아닙니다.     교회에서제공하는모든가능한

     예배에반드시참석해야하는것은아닙니다.           일부한국교회는출석에대한이러한율법주의적접근을가르치는것
같습니다.         그러나우리는물리적으로존재하는것의중요성과가치를인식해야합니다.    그리스도에게속한신자는정

  기적으로하나님을경배하고,  말씀을받고,     교제하고자하는열망이있어야합니다.    이제마지막질문으로넘어가겠습
니다. 

Question 4 – Do our pets go to heaven?

This is a question that vexes many Christians. The reason is that people become very emotionally 
attached to their pets. They become part of the family, and for many years they give us 
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companionship and friendship. We often feel great sadness and loss at the passing of a loyal and 
trusted dog, cat or turtle. Many Christians would like to think that in heaven they will get to see 
their beloved Sparky, Flash or Flipper again. What does the bible have to say about this?

Perhaps not surprisingly nothing explicit. This is not because God does not care about animals. But 
rather I suspect that He cares more about human beings. 

Let us then think through the issue with what we are given in scripture. 

The bible tell us that both human beings and animals possess the “breath of life” (Genesis 2:7,  
1:30, 6:17). This means that we are both living creatures created by, and given life by God. The life 
of all living things comprises two parts. A physical body and an immaterial side. By immaterial side
we mean the essence or spark of life. 

When an animal dies that spark or essence of life departs and leaves its physical body. All that 
remains is the animal's carcass. We have no good reason to think that an animal has a soul or spirit 
that lives on after its death. 

Human beings also comprise a physical body and a spirit. A material and an immaterial side. Our 
spiritual sides however are very different to animals. We continue to exist in spiritual form after our 
physical body had died. This puts us on a higher level than the animals.

Also we should not forget the other very important distinction between us and animals. We were 
created in God's image, and we are at the top of his work of creation. This make us different and 
special. We alone are able to have a relationship with the God of this universe. We are able to 
worship and love Him in a way that animals seemingly cannot. 

So whilst we cannot be dogmatic on the issue it seems improbable that all our pets will be with us in
heaven. However this is not to say that there will be no animals in the eternal realm. When the 
prophet Isaiah talks about the New heavens and New earth to come he mentions animals. 

The wolf and the lamb shall feed together,
The lion shall eat straw like the ox,
And dust shall be the serpent’s food.
They shall not hurt nor destroy in all My holy mountain,”
Says the LORD. 
(Isaiah 65:25)

So, there will be animals in the new heavens and new earth but will they be the animals that we 
have known and loved? This is a question we cannot answer. However I do want to say one thing 
here to the people who are really concerned about this issue.

I want anyone worrying about this to take a moment to think about what the heavenly experience 
will be like. We will be living in a perfect place, in a perfect body with the Lord Jesus Christ. I 
really don't think the experience will be in any way enhanced if our pet hamster Clive is there 
alongside us. 

I hope that you have enjoyed this somewhat different sermon. It's good to ask questions and even 
better to search the bible for good answers. I hope and pray that you will develop the habit of 
searching God's revelation for the answers to both important and less important questions. 

     이것은많은그리스도인들을화나게하는질문입니다.         그이유는사람들이애완동물에게매우감정적으로애착을갖
 기때문입니다.          그들은가족의일부가되며수년동안우리에게우정과우정을줍니다.    우리는종종충성스럽고믿음

 직스러운개,         고양이또는거북이의죽음에대해큰슬픔과상실감을느낍니다.     많은기독교인들은천국에서그들이
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 사랑하는Sparky, Flash  또는Flipper       를다시보게될것이라고생각하고싶어합니다.    이에대해성경은무엇이라
 고말합니까?      아마도놀랍게도아무것도명시적이지않을것입니다.       이것은하나님이동물에관심이없기때문이아
닙니다.          그러나오히려나는그가인간에대해더관심이있다고생각합니다.      그런다음우리가성경에서주어진문제

   에대해생각해봅시다.     “  ”성경은인간과동물모두 생명의호흡 (  창세기2:7, 1:30, 6:17)    을가지고있다고말합니
다.            이것은우리가둘다하나님에의해창조되었고생명을부여받은생물이라는것을의미합니다.   모든생물의생명

   은두부분으로구성됩니다.   육체와비물질적측면.        비물질적인측면에서우리는생명의본질또는불꽃을의미합니
다.        동물이죽으면생명의불꽃이나본질이떠나고육체를떠납니다.    남은것은동물의시체뿐입니다.   우리는동물이

            죽은후에도계속살아있는영혼이나영을가지고있다고생각할충분한이유가없습니다.    인간은또한육체와영으
  로구성되어있습니다.    물질적측면과비물질적측면.       그러나우리의영적측면은동물과매우다릅니다.  우리는육신
      이죽은후에도영적인형태로계속존재합니다.        이것은우리를동물보다더높은수준에두는것입니다.  또한우리는

         우리와동물사이의또다른매우중요한차이점을잊어서는안됩니다.     우리는하나님의형상대로창조되었으며하나
    님의창조사역의정점에있습니다.     이것은우리를특별하고특별하게만듭니다.     우리만이이우주의하나님과관계를
  가질수있습니다.             우리는동물이할수없는것처럼보이는방식으로그분을예배하고사랑할수있습니다.  따라서

                우리가이문제에대해독단적일수는없지만우리의모든애완동물이천국에서우리와함께있을것같지는않습니
다.         그러나이것이영원한영역에동물이없을것이라는말은아닙니다.        이사야선지자는새하늘과새땅에대해이

   야기할때동물을언급합니다.     늑대와어린양이함께먹으며,          사자가소처럼짚을먹고그리고흙은뱀의양식이될
것이다.        ”  내거룩한산모든곳에서해함도상함도없으리라 주님께서말씀하십니다. (  이사야65:25)   그렇다면새하

           늘과새땅에는동물이있겠지만우리가알고사랑했던동물이과연그런동물일까요?     이것은우리가대답할수없는
질문입니다.            하지만이문제에대해정말로걱정하고있는분들께한가지말씀드리고싶습니다.   이것으로고민하는

       분들은천국체험이어떨지한번생각해보시길바랍니다.   우리는완전한장소,      주예수그리스도와함께완전한몸으
  로살것입니다.     나는우리애완용햄스터Clive          가우리옆에있다면경험이어떤식으로든향상될것이라고생각하
 지않습니다.        나는당신이이조금다른설교를즐겼기를바랍니다.         질문을하는것이좋고성경에서좋은답을찾는

  것이더좋습니다.               나는여러분이중요하거나덜중요한질문에대한답을찾기위해하나님의계시를찾는습관을기
  르기를희망하고기도합니다. 
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